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met, and it is hereby enactedby the authority ofthe same, That Te guar.
‘John EdgarandJohnGalloway,guardiansof the minor children dians of the
and property of Alexander M’Gready, late of the town ~
Mount-pleasant,in the dounty of Westmoreland,deceased,be,anderMc
and they areherebyauthorizedon thepart andbehalf of the Greadyan-
heirsof thesaiddeceased,to conveyin fee simple all andeverythor,zedto
of the lots so as aforesaid sold andnot conveyedby the said
Alexander M’Gready in his life time ; andsuchconveyanceMountplea-
shall vest the titles to the respectivepurchasersin fee simple,santtown
and be asvalid in law to all intents andpurposesas if the said .Ve

4
stmore;

Alexander M’Gready~had conveyedthesamein his life time : ProvidedalL
Provided,That saidguardiansfirst securethepaymentof all the arrearages’
arrearagesof purchasemoney,if anymay be dueor unpaid. ~

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHouseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

APPROVED—theseventhday of April,-in theyearonethousand
eight hundredand seven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
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CHAPTER CII.

An ACT makngan appropr.iationfor improving the navigationof
Le BeouffandFrenchcreek,from Waterford to thesouth line of
Erie county.

SECTION I. F it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representc
lives0r the CommonwealthofPenn.cylvania,in Ge-

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedbythe authorityofthesame,
That the sumof five hundreddollars be,and thesameis here— ~ ~®
by grantedto the cOmmissionersof thecounty of Erie, to be by t to
them applied to the clearingand imjn-oving thenavigitioll of commission.
LeBeouffandFrenchcreeks,from Waterfordto thesouthline ergofErie
of Erie county, to be paid out of the monies.arisingfrom the?~t~,Z-
salesof the town andout-lots belongingto the commonwealth,thenavigati.
in andadjoining thetown of Erie in thecounty aforesaid, onof part of

SECT. II. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,~
Thatit shall be lawful for thecommissionersaforesaid,or a tha— Creeks.
jority of them, to contractwith any personor personsfor im- ~uties en.
proving said creeksor any partsthereof within thelimits as— joinedon the
signedto them,andto takesuchsñretyor suretiesfor the faith— ‘m,s,jont
ful performanceof suchcontractor contractsas they or a ma-
jority ofthem may think proper.

SECT. III. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Commission.
That it shall be the duty of thesaidcommissionersto renderanerg to
accountof the monies andexpendituresaforesaid,to the audi— Count to the

auditors.
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Allowace to torsfor settlingtheaccountsof thecommissioners,who arehere-
the commis- by authorizedtoadjustandsettle thesame,andto allow thesaid
sioners, commissionersone dollar andthirty-three centsfor everyday

theyshallbe necessarilyemployedin theperformanceof thedu-tiesrequiredof them by this act, to bepaidout of the county

treasury.
SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

oftheHouseofRepresintatives.

P.C.LANE, Speakerof theSMate.

APPRoVED—theseventhdayof April, in the year onethousand
eight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KE~AN.
-

CHAPTER CIII.
An ACT appropriating a sumof money,forlayingout andopeninga

State Roadfrom-Logan’s Narrowsin the County of Huntingdon
~othe StateRoadleading to Presque-Isle.

SECTION I. it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRep;’esenta-
tivesofthe Gommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Ge-

Appropriata.nerolAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedbytheauthority oftheta/ne,
In what That thesumof eight‘hundreddollars,beandthesameis here—
countiesthe by appropriated,for thepurpose of laying out, and openinga
moneyshall stateroadto begin at Logan’s Narrows in the county of Hun—
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ut~ tingdon, and from thenceleadingacrossthe west branchof the
or to draw river Susquehanna,nearthemouth hf Anderson’screek,in the
his warrant county of Clearfleld, to the stateroad which leadsto Presque—
inravourc?f Isle, threehundreddollars of which sum shall be expendedup—.

sionersof on that part of theroadwhich shall be in thecounty of Hun—
Huntingdon tin’gdon; and the remainderuponthat partwhich shallbein the
countyfor county of Clearfield.
300dollars,

SECT. II. And be rt further enactedby the author:tqaforeaa:d,
And of Cen.That the Governor,be,andheis herebyauthorizedandrequired
ti’~countyfor to draw his warrant upon thetreasury,in favour of the county
500 dollars. commissionersof Huntingdon county, for theaforesaidsumof

threehundreddollars,andin favour ofthecounty commissioners
of Centrecounty,for the sumof five hundreddollars, and it

ifow theac- shall be the duty of the commissionersaforesaid,to renderan
çotmtsortheaccountof the expenditureof the said sumsof money, respec-
conPpi~s1on.tively to the auditorsfor settlingtheaccountsof the commission—

ersof their respectivecounties,who are hereby authorized to

0
oi,otiS adjustandsettlethe same,andto allow thesaid commissioners

shall beset. onedollar and thirty-three cents,for every day they shall be
ted, 0. necessarilyemployed,in the performanceof theduties required

of them by this act, to bepaidby their respectivecounties.


